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Letter of support

Βγ this Letter, \Me express our convinced support to the City of Heraklion, Crete to αρρΙγ to the Call for
Expression of lnterest addressed to cities interested ßη the Ευ Mission; ]_00 Climate-Neutral and Smarτ
Cities by 2030.

The Mission οη Climate-Neutral and Smart Cities (the "Cities Mission") ινßΙΙ mobilize local αυτhοτßτßeò,
citizens, businesses, investors as vrell as regional and national authorities to achieve two objectives:

1") Deliver at least ].00 climate-neutral and smart cities by 2030,

2) Ensure that these cities act as experimentation and innovation hubs to enable αΙΙ European ciτies το
fο|Ιοιν sυßτ by 205Ο.

The Cities Mission is part of the Ευ Missions initiative - one of the main novelties of the Horizon Europe
programme. Rooted ßη research and innovation (R&l), the Missions aim to address SοòßεταΙ chal|enges and
to c|osely engage and involve citizens ßη this vuork.

The Cities Mission ινßΙΙ have as its central feature the "Climate City Contracts", Each selected city wi|l
develop and implement such α contract. These contracts ινßΙΙ constitute α clear and highly visible ροΙßτßòαΙ
commitment not just to the Commission and the nationaI and regional authorities, bυτ also to their
citizens. They ινßΙΙ set out plans for the city to achieve climate neutrality by 2030 and τhεγ ινßΙΙ include αη
investment ρΙαη. Climate City Contracts ιυßΙΙ be co*created ιvith local stakeholders and ciτizens.

We hereby express ουτ support to the City of Heraklion, our commitment and our ι,ιιßΙΙ το òοηττßbυτe το
the goals of the Mission ιvorking together ιvith the city's authorities for α climate - neutral common fuτure
by 2030.
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ManoIis Koumandakis

President
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